
BLUFFTON, SOUTH CAROLINA: For most parents, 
travel ball (from softball to soccer) is a rite of passage. Its 
popularity has become a $15 billion business.

“I became familiar with the area during frequent soccer 
tournaments in the Lowcountry,” recalled Loraine Vienne, 
CCM, CAM, GM/COO at Hampton Hall Club. “Friends, 
family, and faith are ingrained in the greater Hilton Head 
Island area. My duty to our members is to enhance what is 
already an appealing lifestyle.”

Hampton Hall Club has wide-ranging amenities, in-
cluding a Pete Dye golf course, an 
expansive practice park, multiple 
dining options, large banquet facili-
ties, modern fitness facilities, racquet 
courts (tennis and pickleball), and 
resort-style indoor/outdoor pools.

“The naming of our member-
ship newsletter—The Bridge—was 
purposeful in two ways. It keeps 

our members connected with internal news and is em-
blematic of the club’s signature monument, a bridge that 
leads to the clubhouse at the center of the community,” 
explained Vienne. “Our natural setting of sea grass, sway-
ing in a coastal breeze with sharp flashes of bunker sand 
against manicured fairways, is eye-catching. I remember 
my first visit and thinking to myself, ‘My husband, who is 
a former golf professional, would love to play here!’”

The private community is debt free with a healthy 
reserve fund for future projects. “Fiscal responsibility is of 
the utmost importance. It’s a lesson we all learned over 
the past two years,” said Vienne. “Among our management 
goals is to increase the club’s social programming calendar. 
I think our accolades speak for themselves. Hampton Hall 
recently won a ‘Top Innovator Award’ for special events, 
has been ranked 65th in the country for culinary opera-

tions, and received a rating as 18th 
in America for its racquet facilities. 
Our newest compliment is being 
awarded one of ‘America’s Health-
iest Clubs.’” ■

For more information on mem-
bership opportunities, please visit 
HamptonHallClubSC.com.

& Hampton Hall Club delivers  
Pete Dye golf set in a dreamy land 

of live oaks and Spanish moss.

HAMPTON HALL CLUB offers more than 25 clubs within the club. From throwing darts to  
craft beer enthusiasts (it’s recommended not to blend the two), there is a social circle for everyone.

“ I accomplished my goal of crafting  
a course that fits harmoniously with  

its surroundings.”  —PETE DYE

A Spirit of Welcome Inclusiveness


